
Looking at track from the inside out
Don’t blame Harry. That is, when you pick up your

newspaper over the weekend and see Penn State’s name is not
on top of the stack of finishers in this weekend’s IC4A track
meet, don’t blame Harry.

fade away.
But don’t let all that get you down. After all, you’re a coach

from a big football school. However, that doesn’t quite make it
all the time when you try talking a Philadelphia sprinter out of
a track school like Viilanova or Penn.

But next year, even though your superstar is gone, you have
the sprinter and another kid looks like he might have the stuff
to take up the baton in the six-mile. Get your people back on
that bus and bus on down to New Brunswick, N.J. You’re
fielding the best team Penn State’s money can buy and you’ve
invested a lot of sweat and a lot of your work and patience into
it. When some guy asks you how the team will do, you’ll say
“flip damn coins.”

And this is not to mention the problems, psychological and
physical, you'll meet up with when you start working one-on-
one with 80 athletes. Eachone has to be evaluated individually
and trained properly so that he will be at the peak of his
potential when the IC4As roll by or the NCAAs appear.

Why not? Well, figure it for a minute or two. The Lion
baseball team is in the district playoffs, the football team is
anticipating another southern trip just about New Year’s Day,
the gymnastics team finished a lowly second in the nation a
month or so ago and the wrestlers bowed out in the nationals
after easily capturing the Easterns. The linksmen didn’t
exactly take the pipe when they took their Eastern crown, so
why shouldn’t we blame track coach Harry Groves.

Going beyond that' for a moment, assume you’ve put
together your team. You’ve got a Charlie MaGuire to go with

rick starr
Penn State won’t be the favorite this afternoon when the

Intercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletes of America
get together. How come the other teams can when his can’t?

To understand why, you have to get inside the sport a little
way. That isn’t so easy.

Don’t worry about the trials of winter track and a different
track every different week—you have your hands full right
now.assistant sports editor

But how hard could it be? Six guys on an oval track, the gun
sounds, the guys go. Run your tail off and if you’ve got the
gutts and ability, and if you’ve had the coaching, and
preparation, and luck, and strategy, maybe you can last in the
stretch and maybe you win.

But for a minute, put on Groves’ whistle and tan. You go out
and get the talent so you're at least competitive. Maybe some
schools have more scholarships, maybe you’re competing
with a few small schools who only exist to run track and once
in awhile you’re up against schools that have lower entrance
requirements and are not at all shy about exploiting a runner
or a field man for a few years, and then letting him flunk and

Finally, the season is over. Before you start replanting,
you’ll take a moment to reflect on your harvest. 3-2 in dual
meets, high in the IC4As, buried in the Nationals.

That meansyou’ve fielded a team that can beat all but, say,
five teams in the East. You took your people into the IC4As
and put them up against the best in this half of the country in
each of the 16 events. One of your guys is in just about every
final but he just can’t catch that one guy who goes on to score
the only points his team will receive.

your Scott Chatham and twice or thrice in yourcareer a Greg
Fredricks happens around the track.

You put the guys on a bus and move off to Beaver Stadium.
This year you figure you really have a shot, for the first time,
at coming close.

So your sprinter takes the 100-yard crown, your superstar
runs six miles in the fastest time in IC4A history, you get a
good share of seconds andthirds and you lose. One of the track
schools just had too many people and toomuch talent.

The papers will tell the facts but no one will really un-
derstand whathappened. You’llask yourself if they know, if it
was worth what you thought it was.

Then you’ll flip a damn coin.

Thinclads in record field Collegian Classifieds
get results STARLITE Si

By DAVE DUNLOP
Collegian Sports Writer

Singleton and the fastest 440
relay in this league,” the
Quaker coach said.

Also mentioning Navy,
Viilanova, Manhattan,
Maryland and William &

Mary as teams which .could
threaten Penn, Tuppeny
added, “In a meet like the
IC4A, with established stars
from 76 colleges, a handful of
blue-chip athletes can take it
all. Manhattan proved it by
winning the indoor NCAA title
two months ago.

“Similarly, Viilanova
counts on such top class as
Ken Schappert and Brain
McElroy. And we know Navy
has field power.”

the hammer, and Fred
DePalma, javelin, and Bob
Childs, steeplechase, from
Penn.

SUNDAY NITE ONLY
GIANT DUSK TO DAWN SHOW

s_smash hits - in colorDefending champ Penn will
be the favorite when a record
entry of 76 teams converge in
New Brunswick, N.J., this
weekend for the 97th In-
tercollegiate Association of
Amateur Athletes of America
track and field cham-
pionships.

The country’s oldest track
meet actually opened Wed-
nesday at Mt. St. Mary’s,
Emmitsburg, Md., with the
decathlon. Connecticut’s Ron
Evans won with a total of
7,438 points with Fred
Samara of Penn second at
7,068.

★ ALMOST 100
AMUSEMENTS

★AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT

★OPEN 8:00 A.M. -

4:00 A.M. DAILY
PIAYUND

TRY IT, YOUIL LIKE IT

Penn State finished second
in the IC4A last year but
Groves downplays his club
this season. “We would have
to have a fantastic day to be
in it,” he claimed.

John Wayne in
"TRUE GRIT"

The decathlon kicked off
the 21-event program at
Rutgers Stadium. Five finals
will be run today plus trials in
all theraces, and 15finals will
be contested tomorrow. ___

- _ in a Blake Edwards Film
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In winning the decathlon,
Evans won the 110 high
hurdles in 15 seconds flat,
hurled the discus 149’ 5V2” to
win there and pole vaulted 13’
2” to triumph.

FREE HEATERS
SHOWTIME Open 8:30

B:3O*P.M. C&RTOONThough Penn coach Jim
Tuppeny agreed that his team
is the one tobeat, Lion mentor
Harry Groves said, “If you’re
tryi.ig to pick ’em (winners
and places), you may as well
flip damn coins.”

Groves said toput a team in
the top five shows you have
“a helluva team” and an
individual placing in the top
five is “fantastic.”

Winners in 13 events return
from last year’s IC4As. Two
are double defenders, Penn’s
Bruce Collins in the 440 in-
termediate hurdles and 220,
and Bill Rea, the only 26-foot
leaper in IC4A history,
seeking repeats m the triple
jump and long jump.

Penn State’s Bill Whittaker
finished ninth with 5,870
points. He ran the 1,500
meters in 4:41 to take second.

A total of 1,365 athletes will
compete in what Groves
called “a regional meet.” He
said the IC4A represents the
class of the East.
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The other defenders are:
Scott in the 100; Mike Black of
St. Joseph’s in the 440;
Fordham’s Marcel Phillippe
in the 880; Mike Keogh of
Manhattan in the mile;
Villanova’s classy Irishman
John Hartnett in the three-
mile; Colgate’s Chris Dunn in
the high jump; Doug
Greenwood of Princeton in

Tuppeny listed the Lions
among the teams he fears
most. “Penn State has ex-
cellent distance men in
Charles Maguire, Gary
Gittings, Dan Supulski and
Matt Chadwick, plus sprin-
ters Jim Scott and Fred

The IC4A, part of the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference, is comprised of
97 member universities, all of
which can send qualifying
athletes to the cham-
pionships. "SOUNDER”
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THE HOUSE OF MEAD
WINEMAKING

SUPPLIES
208 S. ALLEN ST.

20*"CENTURY- FOX

TRADEWINDS IMPORTS
Onyx Chess Sets Plus Vanishing Point

Sunday 5 Great Hits
Giant dusk to dawn show237-1845 7 05 5. Allen St.
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the place to be in 1973 JUDGES AWARD

Spend 7 months working and-or
studying: Sept Departure Adults only - must be 18- proof ofage required

2nd Throbbing Week!!!
New York Erotic

Film Festival

DIVERSIFIED ISRAEL
EXPERIENCE
a unique way to learn Hebrew,
spend 5 months on a kibbutz,
and earn 7 credits at the
University

TEL AVIV UNIVERSITY
FALL SEMESTER
earn 15 college credits while
living and studying in Israel.

Contact: AZYF-PVI
401 S. Broad St.
Phifa., Penna. 19147
KI 5-4400

» PASS POLICY: passes good Monday through Thursday only.
« Magic coupons mustbe presented atourbox office in the book.
® Detached coupons will not be honordd. Thank you for your
is cooperation.

(ABCPICTURES CORP presents . ■DUSTIN HUFFMAN
m SAM PECKINPAHS ‘

“STRAW DDBS" R

"PLAY IT AGAIN SAM"

George C Scott
TheLast Run I
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Come early - Stay all nite

free coffee & donuts - First feature • dusk

On April 29.1945. In his air-raid bunker in Berlin.
AdollHitler married Eva Braun. Martin Bormann was thebest man.

Each of thewedding guests received a silver-framed photograph of the Fuhrei
and two cyanide capsules.

HITLER: THELAST TENDAYS
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SPRING jggf
SALE

30% Reduction
on

Baggies Knits
Shirts Belts
Watch Straps
Sun Glasses

Some Pants $2.50 - $5.00
Jeans & Jackets

not on sale prices.
Great Buys at

342 E. College Ave.

COME AND HUDDLE WITH
THE CHEERLEADERS^

TO? 4

Produced by PAUL GLICKLER and RICHARD LERNER Dreeled C* PAUL GUCkIER
'Distributed by CINEMATIQN INDUSTRIES GIVE US AN X f:
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TOGETHER AT UST!
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-

» MGM^He] metrocolor
Daily at 2, 3:50, 5:45, 7:30 and 9:30

OPENING REMARKS
WELCOMING NEW STUDENTS. |
"Now during this year, we are gj
going to explore ourselves g
through others as a necessary jg
and good element in the art jg
of loving."

Dean of
Harrad College
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daily at 2,4, 6, 8 and 10 PM |


